
the Muhammadiyah—trying to demonstrate that the war on
terror was not a war on Islam. However, the message he heard
was, that the source of radicalism in the Islamic world was
the U.S. policy itself. “We told him U.S. foreign policy shouldBushDucks andDives
seek a new paradigm, if the U.S. wants to be respected by
the world community, and to be safe,” said MuhammadiyahThroughAsia
leader Syafii Maarif.

The most promising development of the tour was the an-byMike Billington
nouncement by Secretary of State Colin Powell and Bush,
that the United States was offering North Korea a multilateral

President George W. Bush survived a whirlwind tour of Asia security guarantee from the five states engaged in the “six-
party talks” with North Korea (America, Japan, Russia, Southfrom Oct. 16-23; U.S. and other nations’ security for his trip

reflected awareness of the mounting hatred towards America Korea, and China)—“to meet the legitimate security concerns
of the North.” Such a proposal has been vigorously opposedaround the world. Huge U.S. security details preceded his

visit, and in several locations, practically took over the politi- by theneo-conservativesaround VicePresidentDickCheney,
who are trying to extend their pre-emptive war doctrine andcal buildings, convention halls, and even the streets the Presi-

dent was visiting (see box for a Filipino’s account of the their new nuclear strategic posture into a nuclear confronta-
tion with North Korea. Although the North Koreans havePresident’s eight-hour “stealth” visit to Manila).

In Bali, Indonesia, where Bush flew in and out in only demanded a bilateral non-aggression pact with the United
States alone—since they are not threatened by the other par-three hours, he nonetheless took the time to meet with the

leaders of the two mass-based Islamic institutions in the ties—the fact that the Administration dropped its refusal to
negotiate without previous concessions from North Korea onworld’s largest Islamic country—the Nahdlatul Ulama and

the most applause, was his clever quote from Pope JohnBush in the Philippines Paul II during the latter’s 1995 visit to this city, wherein
His Holiness referred to Manila as a source of light, which
should shine and enlighten all of Asia and beyond, the wayThe U.S. President’s short Oct. 16 visit to Manila went
Bethlehem was to the rest of the world—a reference to thelike clockwork, presumably due to extensive security con-
Philippines as the only Christian country in this part of thesiderations by both administrations. The streets where his
world. But Bush was clearly referring to our government’smotorcade passed to the Malacanang Presidential Palace,
“anti-terrorist” stand.and on to the Batasan (legislative building), were devoid

There was a general promise of aid to Mindanao, onof people. Some children and a few others were allowed
the condition that lasting peace is achieved; which can beto welcome the leader of the most powerful country in the
interpreted as “peace before development,” and not “peaceworld, but, on most occasions, even pro-U.S. groups were
through development.” We can, therefore, expect an esca-not allowed to go near President Bush. This wariness on
lation of war in southern Philippines, as Bush dangles anthe partof security groupswas evident throughout the visit,
imaginary carrot to this Administration. Unless Presidentjustifiably so, considering the level of hatred America
Gloria Arroyo pursues the assistance and diplomatic inter-seems to have brought upon itself these past years.
vention of Prime Minister Mahathir of Malaysia (despiteHistorians were quick to point out, that the first time
his pending retirement), and designs a settlement along thewe were visited by a U.S. President, President Eisenhower,
principles of the 1648 Treaty of Westphalia which endedhe rode in a white Cadillac convertible, seated on top of
the Thirty Years’ War, neither peace nor development willthebackseat,waving to thousandsofadmiringandgrateful
come to Mindanao, nor to the rest of our country. AndFilipinos, lined along the streets to Malacanang. In con-
surely, Mahathir realizes that peace in the Philippines istrast, today’s world leader rides in a limousine—one of
vital to Malaysia and the whole of Southeast Asia as well.three identical vehicles, to confuse possible attackers—a

The only relief felt by all Filipinos after Presidentbomb- and bullet-proof Cadillac from which he did not
Bush’s visit, was neither in economics nor in politics, butventure to wave—to police, who were the only onlookers.
in the fact that nothing untoward had happened during hisBush’s address to Congress can be described basically
brief stay. The thought of the Beast-man Cheney directlyas a “feel good” speech, praising Filipinos as long-time
in command is frightening—like jumping from the fryingallies in Asia, and more recently, as partners in the fight
pan into the fire.—Butch Valdesagainst terrorism. Theportionofhis speechwhich received
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